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An Act to incorporate the north attleboro' odd fellows
Qfid^ \QQ

HALL ASSOCIATION. ^'

Be il enacted, iVc, as follows:

Section 1. BeDJamin F. Pratt, David Capron, David D. Corporators.

Kent, their associates and successors, are hereby made a cor-

poration under the name of the North Attleboro' Odd Fellows gy^f
*°<iP"'-

Hall Association, for the purpose of managing and adminis-

tering the funds belonging to said association, and of erecting

and maintaining a building for the purposes of a hall, and

any other lawful purpose ; with all the powers and privileges. Powers and

and subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set

forth in all general laws which now are or may hereafter be

in force, applicable to such corporations.

Section 2. Said corporation may hold real and personal
^Jnai'^Jltatef*

estate to an amount not exceeding twenty thousand dollars.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 3, 1871.

An Act to incorporate the hoosac savings bank of north QJiap. 161
ADAMS.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as folloios :

Section 1. Benjamin F. Robinson, Sylvander Johnson, corporators.

Edward R. Tinker, William S. Blackinton and Edwin
Thayer, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation by the name of the Hoosac Savings Bank, to be Name.

located in North Adams ; with all the powers and privileges,
^°^YeY^

"""^

and subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set

forth in all general laws which now are or hereafter may be

in force applicable to institutions for savings.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 3, 1871.

An Act to incorporate the lee and Hudson railroad company. QJiap. 1 62
Be it enacted, §'c., as folloios :

Section 1. Elizur Smith, John B. Hull, Robert G. Aver- corporators.

ill, their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpo-

ration by the name of the Lee and Hudson Railroad Com- Name.

pany; with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all
^"tTeT""*^

the duties, restrictions and liabilities set forth in the general

laws which now are, or hereafter may be in force relating to

railroad corporations.

Section 2. Said corporation is hereby authorized to lo- Railroad from

cate, construct, maintain and operate a railroad, with one or ^Z\vimit\d
more tracks, commencing at some convenient point on the

f^e'^o thl"\v.

Stockbridge and Pittsfield Railroad, in the town of Lee, and s'toc'kbridge or

thence running southerly and westerly through the towns of bany I'oad in w!
Lee, Stockbridge and West Stockbridge, to some convenient stockbndge.
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